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.

.

There will bo no paper Issued from this
ofllco tbls evening. .

Mrcvltlns ,

J. W. McClellnn was nrrcstcd Inst
evening for stealing $7 from the pocket
of Kd Muthcws.

The building boom still continues
Blnco the end of the bricklayers'strike.
Yesterday permits vvero issued lo erect
buildings that will cost altogether
103050.

The remains of James McGrow , who
was killed by the cars nt South Omaha
curly jcstcrdny morning , vvero taken
over to Council BlulTs lust evening
where they will bo interred to-day.

About 4 o'clock .yesterday morning
Hd Rothcry discoxotcil a man nnd n boy
attempting to btcul some of his valuable
homing pigeons. Kd win awakened by-

tlio nolso in time to drive them nway
before they succeeded in getting any of
his pots.-

To
.

Mr. J. J. Brown wns issued a per-
mit

¬

.yestot day to build n ilvo-storybulld-
inc on the corner ol Douglas nnd Six-

teenth
¬

streets. The structure is to be-

ef brick nnd stone and will bo !I2.1 W-

feet. . It will cost The excava-
tions

¬

nto already rondo for it.
Articles of incorporation for the Com-

mercial
¬

Dlicelery company wore liled
yesterday bv C. A. Forrin , R. F-

.llodgln
.

and M. C. Hodgin. The capital
Block i put nt 80000.! The purpose of
the concern is to furnish retail dealers
nnduolloiaof property a credit rating
of buyers.

_

Personal Pnrniirnplis.-
Hon.

.

. .Tolin A. McSlmno Is expected homo
this wei.li..-

T.

.
. . W. Q Unn , special aeent of the Equit-

able
¬

Life , of New York , left last night fo.r
Hastings , Neb-

.Clmrlcs
.

OMCeefc. of Kansas City n
brother of Dan O'Kecfe , of this city , has
coino up to spend the fourth.

George H. Lccdor , who has pcrfoimcd ex-
cellent

¬

service on the loportoiinl atnff of
Tin : Ur.n , lenves for Denver to dny to pursue
his profession there.

First Lieutenant W. Y. Turner , Second In-
faulty , at the request of Col. G H. Castle ,
Iowa nationnl gunid , loft yesterday for Shon-
nndo.ib

-
, In. , for the tun pose of inspecting

nnd Judging four companies of the Fifth
Iowa nationnl guaid on the Fouith of July.-

D.
.

. C. Patterson , who has Just relumed
from , Cedar and Dixon counties , 10-

Dorts two surveying pintles ono noith of-
AVnyno nnd ono near Mnrtlnsburg , In Dixon
county running lines fioni Sioux City to-

wards
¬

Wayne and Randolph. He was u li-

able
¬

to learn what lailroads 1mvo them In
the Held.

Cli II Service Instruction.
John T. Dovle , scciet.iry of the United

( States civil service commission , wns in the
city jcsterdnv nnd inndo Postmaster Gal-
lagher

¬

a visit. The object of his visit is to
secure uniformity of notion of the diirerent
boards und Instruct them in their work.

Fruit Quite Scarce.
Commission men Just now are complaining

of a scarcity of fruit within the past week ,

which will doubtless be ovei come in a few
'Iff. dn.vs. Sou them fruit is vvoll-mgh exhausted
Tfr and eastern mid northcin fruit is not ict in

the market. Innfovvdnjs the matter will
I 3 have adjusted itself.-

j

.

A Cnso ol' Glanders-
Dr. . Chambers was called to see a horse at

the corner of Ulevcnth nnd Jones streets , In
one of the buildings connected with the
Dnnsko Pioneer. Ho found the .inunil nf-
flictod

-
with a bad case of the glandois Ho-

notlllcd City Veterinarian Hnniaeciotti. who
1ms called upon the stnto live stock commis-
sioners

¬

to kill the anlmnl-

.Do

.

You Want to Know.-
A

.
man in Chilllcothc , O , is sending adver-

tisements
¬

to the newspapers of this city
which profess to offer for s Uo n book which
relntcs how young warned people retire.

The unwary sucker who sends the icquis-
Ito 20 cents in silver for the infoiiratiou will
rcccivobyictuin mail a chcular letter bear-
ing

-
. the following :

> ' 'They go to bed the same as other folks. "

, Campaign Colors.
, EMniisox , Juno 30 To the Editor of Tim

Ben : I wish you would publish tinough-y our
columns the difference between the icpubli-
can and the democratic cimp.ugn bat , at-
thcro appears to bo some dispute about is ,

J. T. Ciniiii ST-

.Tne
.

republican color for hats is eciu , or
light brown ; demociatic , light grey.-

A

.

Shocking Accident.-
Ayilliam

.

Carlln , nn old man who picsidos
over a shooting gallery on South eleventh
Btrcct was the victim of an accident Monday
night which will come very near cuisiug the
loss of his left hand and aim. Carlin was
attempting to Jill a gasoline lamp and In so
doing spilled some of the fluid on his nt m
mid hand which , when ho nttompted to light
the buincr , immediatev! took Hie His med-
ical

¬

nttondnnt s.ii s Ills ease is very soi ions.

Iowa Hditoin on a IMunlo
The Iowa Editoiinl nssocintion will bo In-

Omnha about July 10 for .1 stni t on Us minual
excursion , This year thu pirty will go to
Denver , Salt Lake City and Yellowstone
park by the Union Pacific. After three
diiys1 stay In the park the edltois will

L, strike the Northern Pacillc andictuinby
* the way of Taipo and St. Paul. The trip

will occupy about fifteen days , and thotians-
portation

-
? will bo paid In iulei tibing.

Sixty Cottages.
George W. Holdiego , of the Enst Omnha

Land Improvement company , said yesteiday
that the location of the Goodwlllio box fac-
tory

¬

had not yet been definitely settled , but
that ho thought it would bo befoto long.
This autumn thu Improvement company will
put up , with the assistance of a building

[ i association , about sixty residences for me-
I

-
I * chanlcs , und at about the sumo tluio the H , &
I'f M. will extend its tracks to the location ,

| > which is on the southcastein section of-
Cutoft island ,

Tevnnu Without Qiiar.intiuo.S-
uperintendentHoyd

.

, of the South Omaha
etoekyauls , told a ULI : rcpoiter jesterdny
that ho was pioparcd to tuko care of all
the Texas cattle which might bo brought to-

thojurds. . Ho had alie.uly bet apart for
them two laigo sections in the northvvestein
part of the yards , whoia there wns no dim-
gerof

-

them coming In contact with any of
the other cattle. The Undo will bewoikcd
lip by the Foil Woith A: Denver roud , which
has Just boon opened thiough , and the Ne-
braska

¬

toads hnvo guaranteed favorable
rates from Denver to tills city-

.Bovvnro

.

of worthless imitations of Dr-
.Jones'

.
Rod Clover Tonic. The genuine

cures headaches , piles , dyspepsia , nguo ,

malaria , and la a pet foot tonic and
C purifier. Prlco 60 cents. Goodman

j- ' Drug Co..J-

b.

.

. A Hrporter Uoblied-
.I'arllss

.

claim that n newspaper man
novpr has auylhtna to steal can now forovvr-
boUJ their peace. Some rascally tyof, with-

out
¬

any fear of the hereafter , after cullln ;;
the uio&qulto nptting on the vv indow of the
room in which Mr. C , Mi JacUhon , of TUB
j < U2 staff , reposes , took the family broom
nnd iioitly cxUacted Mr. J's pantaloons ,

Kext ho extracted 3 of the money with
which Jnekbon intended cv'nbrating' the
oao bundled ami twelfth uimheniurycf the
nation's indcpondouco , In consoqueaCo there
will bo no celebration in his family Circle.
That is to say. the pyrotechnic display
contemplated will Uo postponed until the next
Fourth of July.-

Dr.

.

. Cluck and Dr. . Wilkinson ; oca-
llbts

-

and nuristB , luivo removed their
ofllces from N. E , cor. 16th.and Dodge
Els. , to rooms 18 , It) , 20 and 121 'Barker
block , Fifteenth uud Fanmni bts. , .

Jin HAD HIM currs ON-

."Doe"

.

Jones Thnnrtcd l ftaso-
AKcinpt. .

A warrant is out for the arrest of a clerk
nnd bookkeeper called "Doc" Jones , who has
ho torrlblo charge against him of assaulting
Mrs. Jens Nelson with intent to comrtilt

rape , Jones has been rooming at Mr , Nel-

ion's
-

icsldence , Twenty-eighth and Walnut
trects , and ho bus been the recipient of-

nnny favors from Mr. Nelson nnd his pretty
sifo. Sunday night Mr. Nelson occu-
ilcd

-

the same room with Jones , ai that wns-
1io coolest in the house. About midnight
vhllo Nelson wns asleep , Jones slipped out

of bed and went down to Iho room where
Irs Nelson slept She beard htm coming

nto the room nnd , supposing It wns her bus-
mnd

-

, asked him in the Bohemian
nngimgc llrst to get her a glass
jf water and then to light the
amp. Jones does not understand Hohcmmn
ml did not reply to nor. Pretending , how-

ever
-

, that ho was her husband , he cot into
bed with her She wondo-cd nt his silence ,
nnd commenced to surmise that something
vns wrong. She wns satisfied w hen she dis-
covered

¬

that the man had his cuffs on , nnd
she know her husband would not come to-

ed) In such n manner. Springing out of bed ,

she struck n mntch , nnd wns horrillul to find
hut the man with her was not her husband.

Her screams brought Mr. Jensen down-
stairs , nnd as soon as ho leiunrd the nature
of the situ itlon ho rushed for the nxc , In-

tending
¬

to cut Jones' bend open. Hut a sec-
ond

¬

later ho determined not to tuko his life-
.jutlethim

.
suiter the penalty of the law.-

He
.

thereupon let the base Intruder go , nnd
swore out n wairnnt for his nrrcst.

Croquet sets , olejrant and cheap ,

Collins' Gun Co. , W1U Douglas street.-

Dr.

.

. McGrow , kiunoy , Rectal , & priv-
ate

¬

diseases. Room IB , Bushman block

Buy lawn tennis outfits of Collins' Gun
, 11)12) Douglas street.

Tim BHljIGHlAN KAlIiUItn.

Tin; KfTcct It Had on a l-'lrtn in-
Otnnlia. .

The Sellgman-May company , wholesale
ilothing of Now York , failed Monday for

$T00000. which pibeipitntes tlio failuioofl-
lio New York & Omuhn Clothing comp my-

of this citv , which is n corpoi.itlon , the
members of which nro loncoiucd in the
Now York firm.

The Now York nnd Omaha Clothing com-
inny

-
| has given moitgnges on Its stock ns fol-

lows
¬

: To secure notes given to J. Guy Sol-

Ignmn
-

, of Now York , one for Sl.fiTG-ll ) ; one
for $ ! , 'J-r U5 ; one for ? l,3" r 0 ; ono for
fl1CS.lfi ; nnd ono for $837.33( , making n
total of 521C 0iT( Those notes are en-
dorsed

¬

by Scligman to the West-
em

-

Mutual bank of Now York city.
Additional notes have been given ns fol-

lows
¬

: Ono for SVUOiO ; ono for $5,07fi20 ;

cno for '5'itOII ! and 83,103 54 , making n totnl-
of tJO , ( !. ) SO. These notes arc endorsed to
the Merchants' I2it.nngo bank of Now York
cit j . To secure the p lyuicut of the s ime the
Hi in has given nnioitgngcon their entire stock
IKtuies and accounts of the store in the city.
This store is in nowise responsible for the
bicak , as it bus done n vciy prolltnblo busi-
ness.

¬

. The failure bo nttiibutcd to the
spieadingout of the Now York linn nnd by
reason ot oeitrading biouglil on by u back-
ward

¬

season. For n few months , the mer-
cantile

¬

agencies nave known that they were
in doubtful shape and watchfulness was ad-
vibed.

-
.

Another Vulture.-
Nicsscn

.

, Alford &Co , ictail hardware , 812
North Sixteenth street , signed nchnttel mort-
gage

¬

Monday for fsOO in favor of the
KectoivU'ilhclmy compiny. nnd jestctday
one for $13"25m favoi of the LceAndreeR-
OII

-
Hnrdw.no company , and were closed tip.

The linn has been in existence four or live
months , hnvingcomo herofiomCcdnrcountv ,
whole they own land valued at fioni MO.OU-
Oto 13000. They nio land pool , and will
in nil pi ob.ibilltv bo in. a position to icsumo
business in a few daj s.

Best .stock of sporting goods in the
west at Collins' Gun Co. , 1312 Doug ¬

las sti cot.
> -

Smoke Scidonberg's Figaro and pot
the best 5-cont cigar in the world. Max

& Co. , wholesale depot.-

Tlio

.

Union J'uclllc-
."THE

.

OVERLAND ROUTE"
Will sell tickets to all points within a
distance of two hundred ((200)) miles
July 8(1 and 1th , good returning until
July 6th at-

One faro for the round trip-

.flAIiaiOAI

.

) NHWS.-

J.

.

. A. Muni oo , gencinl freight agent of the
Union Pnciilc , is nt Hiadford , Muss.-

Mr.
.

. P. E. Kobinson , founerly with the
passenger department of the Union Pnciilc-
nt this point , but later with the Pacific Ev-
pt

-

ess comp-iny at Milwaukee , has been up-
pointed nssistnnt passenger agent of the
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul-

.Ocnoial
.

Manager Fitch , of the Fremont ,

Elkhoin & Missouri Valley , says that from
rcpoi ts received by him nnd fi am personal
obsoivations on his recent Hip , the crops in
the Ulack Hills icgion in Dakota will bo very
abundant this j car.

The Colorado railway association has
Issued an order which vciy nearly rcstoics-
lates to their old status They take effect
July 15 and as follows 51V5.( a HO, 1.10 , '.10 ,

8r( , 75 , 05 , 55 and -10 cents. The dlttercnco in-
iirst rates under the old and now i.Ues is 20
cents on liist-class , CO cents on second-class
and 5 cents on thhd class ,

The Chicago , Kansas & Nebraska railway
and the Chicago , Kansas iSiColoinilo have
combined and filed aiticlcs of incoipor.ition-
nt Topekn , ICun. , with a capital stock of
$.15000000 These two roads nio both exten-
sions of tno Hock Ibhind. They will bo
known as the Chicago , Kansas & Nebraska
fiomhcnco torth-

.Tremendous

.

stock of Fourth of July
goods , including the latest and best , at-
Collins' Gun Co. , 1312 Douglas sticot.-

TJI13

.

XOTOIUOUS TOM WIIITI3.
Identified ns I > . IVyntt's MlilnlRlit-

Visitor. .
Tom White , the notorious negro thug ,

burglar , and all-round thief , was airaigned-
bofoie Judge Herka in thopollcocouityestcr-
day , and waving examination was put
under a bond of1,000 for his appearance on
the Oth For want of n suicty ho was. ro-

mandcd
-

to Jail. The information alleges that
on the nUht of the 25th , nit , , Whlto entoicd
the residence of I Wyntt , the lumberman ,

! West sticct , nnd stole ono silver watch
valued at $10 : ono lady's gold watch. 105 ;
ono pair ear drops , $10 ; ono diamond ring ,

$150 , and three Hairs , $75 ; total value U&U.

Mr.Vattwas present in the court loom
and informed the com t that on the night ol-

tlio robboiy ho obtained n square look at the
thief as ho wa making his egress fiom the
window , and that White is positively the
man Part of the plunder was recovered bj
the police at a Tenth street pawiibhop , where
they were "hocked" by White.-

Gi

.

oat variety of campaign goods at-
Colhns , ' Gun Co. , 1812 Douglas btrcot ,

Internal Itcicmio Collection * .
The Internal revenue collections yesterdai

amounted to 517J.0! , The collections foi
the month of Juno xvcro us follows :

Penalties. 5 20350-
Heer. 17,7S 507-
IJquors. 201,31710-
Chh.rs . . . .. 5,44005
Tobacco. 1U5.W

Tax btamp. , ,. ,. 7,1223 ;

Totnl

Full line of base ball gooda at Collins'
Gun Co. , 1812 Douglas street.

Cornell MIMI Meet.-

At
.

a meetin-of the Nobi.iska Cornell as
soc.iation , held nt the otfiM of. Estcrbrook &

Irvine Monday night , it w'as resolved to hold a-

louuton and banquet next full , and a coinuiit-
rco

-

was appointed to-mnUc nil necessary sr-
cangvuicnt.s.

-
. It is tho. I at out ton of the aSb-

OtiatioU'to'fuunii.a
-

Neljiaska scholarship at
oLe uul.yir.-iity , and tuu fall sncetiug ol

IT,
No cut or mark clown by any house can approach our prices , simply for tha rea-

son
¬

our prices are inado right to begin with. Wo don't start the season with 100 per-
cent profit , reduce to 50 per cent later on , and at the close mark down to a profit of 25
per cent ; this is not our way. WE STA11T RIOfllT AT FIRST ; that's what soils our
Clothing. The prices are .always the lowest at the beginning and the end of season alike.-

As
.

the season is closing , wo find good sound reasons for marking down some of our goods.
Some lots don't sell well and again such lots as have sold well are badly broken up. It-

is no good policy to carry them over ; it is bettor to reduce the price and get rid of-

them. . Thais the way we do it and when wo reduce the price wo put it low enough
to accomplish the object.-

Wo
.

offer this week a genuinn mark down in many lots of Children's , Boy's and
Men's Suits and Pants ; when you see them you will realize how much of a mark clown
this is. We will let you .judge of the values.-

Boy's
.

and young Men's flannel Suits , a splendid color and warranted Indigo blue
at 45O.

Boys and young Men's all Wool Cassimero Suits , a neat dark stripe and a pattern
which will please anybody , honest goods and of fair weight at 490. This ijia Suit
which ordinarily can not be bought for less than $ S.OO.-

Boy's
.

and young Men's Scotch Cheviot Suits of elegant light color , tasty and
stylish , well made up at 6.75 ; a suit that is selling right along everywhere for from
1O. to 12.

All these Suits run up to 18.
Boys long and knee Pants for summer wear , at one-half their value.-

We

.

offer this week a big lot of good Seersucker Coats for large boys and young
men , at the extraordinary price of 25 cents a piece. These Coats are worth 1.00
and would not be sold for less if wo had Yosts to match them , as it is we want to close
them out , and offer them at % their value.

The patterns are nice but sizes are from 32 to 34 only. Come early if you want
one , as they won't last long at the price.

One Price Only. No Deviation ,

R-

Cor. . I4th and Douglas Streets , Omaha.
the trustees of the institution the question
will be nrgued nnd finally decided. The
former students of Cornell now in Onialin
lie thoroughly in earnest in the matter , mid
nio fall meeting IH expected to bunt ; about
thcit results , besides nffoHlina opportunity
Err u social gathering of old college mates.-

riOOO

.

$ Reward $5,000
For n. bettor or more pleasant remedy

for the euro of consumption , bronchial
troubles , cough , croup tind whooping
co ifjh than SANTA Ami : , Iho C.ih-
forniti

-
king of consumption. Every

bottle wnrranted. If yon would bo cured
of Unit dibjru'-tiiigdibeabO , catarrh , Ube
CALIFORNIA CAT-H-CURI3 , SI n jar ;

by mail 8110. Santa Abio and C.U-R-
Cure nre sold and by Good-
man

¬

Drug Co.

Real Instate Ti.uiBl'ers.-
E

.

1' Hinder and to A J Anileisoii.-n d-

to lots :M , ' , M nnd .K In Dunninn place S2.40-
0Oiltnlal l'o dm Lo to .1 M .Ainibby.d to 1-

0nciusnoof mv.fi-n-ll . U',00-
0J

>
M Annsby to (.irlentnl l'oikr to , d to
1 acres no of HVTi-lJ . . . . 2,000-

A I * Drake to 1 U I.UKOv il to lot i blk 8,
Diaku'Hiiud . TOO

A Ka t to A J Ixn c , > , d to lots 1 nn 1 2 lilk
17 , lots 81110. 11 , * J. il! mid 2,' blk Iti ,
WestAlbilL-ht. . . . . . 3,187-

A Kiibt to ] ( ! Selllck , w A to lot 2 blk X" ',
lotilO. I'liimlJM blk 10 , (." t Albright . 1.B93-

A K ist to K V. IIiwtliiKR , il to s ' 4 of hv-
ro t-n e lotH 0 to 1J lilk 10 , t t AlbriKlit 3lb"

0 II Kittliettto.1 IjMelis et nl.w d to lot
4 bile. ) , totner tlAi-Oici' !. add. . . . 300

11 A 1 islier to Wm Krug , w d to lot b nnd-
c !4'J lilkfi , Konntro lilmlil . . P.OO-

ODCuiinlnglmiH mid to I ) Cnnntiu-
liuiu

-
, d to u lot U blk U, K V Smith's

mid . . . 1-

T; n wiiito to nation , w a toiotsij
Vlk''l.Ualmitlllll 3000

11 MvKeimux and wlfo to JnniPS Adams ,

4lxt4| ftlothSlnml&.Tuiacuadil , wa 1,700-

A 1' J'ottur et al to 0 Iviuuintt A lot J, blk-
S. . Potter nnd ( ebb s add , d . . 22-

5CKnminctz and vlfotoC Hecmlnnd , lot
. ! , blk 2.1ottcr A : Cobb'H mid , wil . . . 1,300-

L II Collins to a H Mlntlmcr , lotn , blk 15 ,

LJbmmduA , Illincbmigh's add , d CO-
OL II Swiij eet ul to I ) K.lolm-oii , w 3 "io-
trs ' , lot , blkfi.Orcbmd 11111 w d 3,900-

K J WokleitietnltoO II AlvNon , lot 17 ,
blk 1 , Onto Cltj 1'uiic , w A . . 183-

A Saundtisnnd vlfu to TPllall , H 11 ft-
lotti , mid n 22 ft lot , 1 innklln bqunie-

A
,

. 4,65-
0Clmles liujiej and Uo to T ] ' Hall , lot ) ,

lilk ] H , i : V Smith's mid. w d . . C,50-
3J II A > or to A I.iiluncroon , lots 1 , 2 mid J ,

blk 10 , S K KorfPM n Id , w il . . 1-

J I Itudlik to M I' llrlsss. lot U , blk U ,
HOJJKS& Hill's l t iidil , ( | cd 1-

II lot
UblkllKount7 l'lnce , wil . . . 702-

II Kountzeumluiroto Itl'IImnllton utnl ,

lot 11 , block21 , Knmit7o 1'buc , v, A . . . 3.700-

A 11 Hunt and w ife to I' J Melmulcr , w
lot IS , Snnnysldo add , wil . . . . C75

0 r Hnll to S H Hoburts. lot , t , blk K , K V-

Smith's iidd wd 'JM)

O I' Hull to S K Hobeits , K 11 ft lot 6, mid
n 22 ft lot 011aiiklInSiuuio.wd . . . P.500

Kit iJiistlnto 1) , lotsli nnd 10,
blk 2 , West Side , i [ c (1 2-

TiliJutlvrnutluifo to T WhitteKoy , lots 7-

midf , .lettuisiuld , 110 d .' . . . . 2,300-

II KTroxtl nml wife to Ada Iljmi , lot 4

Troxol's 8UlitlUe' ailil. w d. . . 1,050-

J J Hnrdln nnd vltii to 1'Nulson , d ! I2 ft of-
h IK ) it lot 11 , .lolmxon's adO , w d . . . . 4.PCJ-

L llnrnliain nnd > Ifu to .1 hunt , lot 17 , blk
" , Crehton ndd.wd Ka-

Thlrtyono transfers , aggregating . ? 82Ob-

OPermits. .

The following penults to balld wcro Issued
yesteidayby the superintendent of buildings.
Anna Jones , two tlncobtory frnnio-

Kmtmentb and tints , bin utituuitu near
Charles t7,000

John Klatt , tour cottages , 1len.e , oppo lto
Tweet j'-tirtli , nnd I'ULlllc opposite
Twentj-Htth 3,201-

Mr , Hiirlbnt , linpi ocinints , 'I hlitleth nu -

nun near I'.icllle 200
Henry Kin enfoit , oaice , 17 '!i South Illev-

until . 10)-

W. . U. Spullman , kltUiui , I'lncknoy and
htato . . . . . 10J-

Kd Mnuror , twohtory bilck store nnd-
dwolllng , HIS Dodge. . . . . . . 6X-

Wllllinn
(

J , I'anl , thiLO cottages , 'Jlilrtj-
buM nth nnd Dodge , . 2,850-

JmneM V. hwoeuoy , two story bilck-
atw, Nlnuteentli e-

Cluuloj
lUiil uud

. . . . . 8,00-
0J , J. llinun , Mumtory nnd Imsemeut-

bilck and t tonu olllco bnlldlng , Douglas
amlMMmmth . . . 73.WO

John I.lndhlad , two-stoiy doublu tenu-
niont.

-
. NIiiLUuutli bet I.e.nLnuoitli-

andMabon , . 4.000

Ten permits , aggregating

A New "I'hoto" Hclioino.-
A

.

Detroit lady , whoso friends live
abroad , had her 'baby's picture taken
nnd bent n dozen photo-
graphs

¬

to Kuropo. Deforo they
she showed them to friends iu this
city , bays the Free Press.-

'How
.

perfectly lovely ! " they nil ox-
chilincd

-
; "it looks like u fancy picture.

What iv beautiful child ! I should love
to see him ! "

This from friends who either had not
Boon the baby or had forgotten how he-
looked. .

Ono lady whoso senses wcro qulto-
licuto was icady with u btnrtling sug ¬

gestion-
."That

.

child isn't jours , Mrs.- .

The photographer lias mndo u mistake.
Why , ho doobn't look u bit like your
little Harry.1

"II-u-b-h. " said the quick-witted
mother , "it's all right. You know
Harry's hair isn't long enough to make
pretty bangs , nnd ho really hasn't a nice
iio o , .and I borrow pd ti baby just his
fizo n real little beauty , isn't ho and
ho iit's nil of Harry's clothes on and his

rinsf. .Aren't the embroideries

lovely ? Isn't that little cup just too
bweet'r"-

"But are yon really going to send this
picture away'r1-

""Of pouifeo I am. They'll never know
the dilToienco , and isn't ho lovely ?
Why , Harry wouldn't take half us
pretty a picture , though he isn darling.-
13ut

.
, you Know , I want something oxtr.i

nice to send over thoie. "
If this happy thought should include

people it will not bo half a bad
ule.i. Th°n profcbsiontil beauties could
sit for hoinoiy women and the science
of photography would have achieved a
lasting faniu. After all , it is generally
the likones-bin a picture that condemns
it.

This now dor varies. Araaivclof puilty ,
stungth and wholeboinei ess 'I nt tcononiic-
tlmn tlio ontlmirj Kinds , nnd cannot bu sold in
competition the imiltlttuli of lowest short
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sutitiinliiinn-
niK. . HOVAI. IUKINC I'owuni Co , 100 Mall fat ,
New York-

.raslly

.

digested ; of the finest flavor. A hearty
beverage foriihtrong nppitlto ; ndellcntedilnkf-
orthohensltlNo. . 'Jhoronglily tested ; nutritious ;

palntublo ; unexcelled In purity ; no unpleafcan-
tufttrtllects. . Roqulras no bolllnfr.-

Mniion

.

Hnrlnnd , Clirlstlno Tcrhnne Herrlck.-
D

.
( an A. II. TliomuH. M. D , prononnco It the best

of all tlio powcdeied rliocol ites. No other ciiuuU-
it In lliu or , purity and
Sold liu Grocers. Sample nidlfdor to eUuni s-

.II.

.

. O. WIMSUJt A: SONS ,

MAX MEYER & BKO.W-

ustun

.

Agents for C lilckorlnj ?, Knabo , Voso
and IJula llros , 1'lnnoa ; Btorj &. Chirk-

Organs. .

A n'Kiv itioscn MFT.:

1'lnnos nnd Organs but llttlo nised-
vvbUli will liu hold tills vutlc nt the follow ing-
leductd prlcoii und tvrms ,

Dunn MnnlMii
I'liyiHcnt. '

1 Knnbo Square , cost W30 , for
W ) . . . J23.03 ( ISO)

1 DecKcr llros. S'piaro Guuiil
, 20.00 10.0)

1 llradburv Squuiu , co&t ilUO,
tor } IV) 15 W 10.00

11. 1 * . IIulo Kniuiro , coat f.tTJ-
.foi

.
8UJ. . . . 1500 10.00

1 htoddurd Situate , cost t-Ci' ,
for 4KM 1000 .00

1 Unii i { ciif-uarp.| a siibndld-
biinaln , coatjiilii , for 0 . 100) 5.00

1 Ilnllett HaviH Siiuaro
Gram ] , cost t'kVt. for Sii'i . 25,0) 15.00

} Marshall Wrndel (Jpilglit
cost * MO, for $175 1500 10.00

1 Windsor I iirlght , cost * ,
for MM 15,00 10.00

1 Klmball Organ , cost
for fi , . 1000 3,00

J Kbtey Organ , cost J1W ) , for
HO 1000 3.00-

G.OO
1 Mnson A. llninlln Organ ,

- , 10.03

Come early and taVo your pick. IHlng this
ad. with jouto avoid mistakes.

MAX MiVlMl: Ai UHO. ,

Corner Kith and Kuiiuini hts.

U S * tS uffMine fmm ! . * f
Wtfiu §*a | fiSfccii cfyvit.1' ' " ' i':rolarly dc ,

Ciliiliood tic. I lrT"iiUtt mluublu iriatlw ( Ud )

conUlnlni lull furtkulum fur Lome cure , trvu of-

CpROF.AFl"c ! ' FOWLER. Mooduo , Conn.

PEERLESS DYES AYE THE BEST

Certified Checks , Payable at Sight on Iho
Puget Sound National Bank Given as

Security for Money Invested.-

To

.

tlio ntlcMronsof liulnc property on time , wo-
ofli rlhu fnllonlniti > will iillon horn B months
to > iirt tluiu , ncconllni ; to tlto I nut you fitlrct.-

o
.

clntrKO iiLltlior ] rf iiitnin nor Intercut on time
] Miyiii.Mti , mill will ulu ) oii n narniiily dieil Wo
lniM ! l Hat XIKIund ) ru v, llhlii n ri'lins-
of tno nnd u hnlf lulktor tlio jio t olllco no-
qinreonly 10 per cent n nn cniiiost money nnd o
will Kltcturllllul tln'ck for tlio lull ninount o ( cndinnil every ulieqiicntpi > incnt 'Ihetlioiklsclntwnlivtlie I'uirotboiiiiil Niitlonil biink nmllsniiilopasi-
iiiloutclKlit

-
itHlyon cm ilra > o r nionej ntiiiiytlinotlioiiuh lij foiloli it you forfeit join riKlits topiirclm-olunil. Muko ) finr Inconio. no niHlnrhow-tm nine Ihliii; 'IninscnntlntntitlrnUrniuls-

uiu ncuulni ; for SoitttU . nnd miunilucturliiKlsllourI-
Miliie

-
licripntt cnmnii rro Is In u itatuol Hiilifi.m-

llnl
-

) roirrc' lon. lliu ilnlly pnpois nro tlllul wltli-
nccotmts of IKMT ontcrrirlPtH ( ale! rnr" nnd horpo-
curHcllxlotLiutli ; Ailitruos C'OUIC .V MOOKK ,
who Uavo the IjAllUhM' 1llUlli.UlY Llbi' l-

aSEATTLE. . W , T.'-

llio

.

lament , listoet and limit in tlio world
'Rfsonucr accommodations unexcelled.
Veil iorktoCJlufUOM vlu I onclonilrrivJ-

TnilW'M .IriVTth ClnCA SI JUL'V 2St-
hAvcmmn . . ini 14il-
iDM DMA Jt I VSlst-

NMV YOIIKTO Mvinrooi VIAgrrrssTovvv.
The CclclinitoJ I urt-cst and linen rnsJmllth|

steamship etnpcr btcnniur In Al'O. tthcm OK itovn : the W (itId I S-cpt. ( til-
b elK o l.nnuooi v IA QI'LCNSTUVV v-

.Tlio
.

Cclelirntcil I nrirct nnil llnoit fun- li'stntliM-
rmnMilp ELIHLT IPamcr In Jl I Ft-
hn Ol HOMB Iho World. Al'O. Etl-

itnloun ti iix'ttKo tn Oln Derrj , Liverpool llolfust-
or OIK cntlnwii.iiO i.nd iiinMirdi IK r i.lus'nw su innI-
MH

-
d.tiuid tiiinanlR loriltv nf Homo ' tcond elupi-

t.n Upturn tkkttniit riductd nitrs maUo iivullablu-
lor ( Illicr roulo ( illciinc cictirMuiil m the iiilvlltvii-
il( iieliiK tin- North nnd mitli of Ireland , the Itlxera-

MLrsey nnd plctnro"jiic C I ) do hlceuinc c-JJ Anchor
J lliu di ills | myil; k fn u (if cl rue , i-ulil nt IciwcH
rides F tr hook of touia , Ikkird or lurthcr informa-
tion Hi'l'ly to-

HEMD3BSOH BROS. , 72 La Sa'.lo St. , Chicago-
Or

-

to nn ) of our local

to

vVill buy one of
our nobby Spring
Suits , in Worsted
fine Cnssimere , or
Scotch Scheviots.in
all the popular col-

ors and styles. Real
bargains that cannot
fail to be appreciat-
ed

¬

by the discerning
We are aware that
Inexpensive goods
arc largely adver-
tised

¬

thie season , but
ail of them cannot
stand the test of
close inspection.We

our ciihtomers
examine mir stock , and thus satisfy

themselves of its quality and our ve-
racity.

KED.'JPAItIB , 18-
78.BAKER'S

.

Warrautwl alitolittely jiure-
L'ofoii , from vtlilcli tlio cxcctg ot
Oil 1ml been rcmoxn
limn tie itrmjlh of Cocoa inlitd-
Mlth fcUirch , Arrowroot or hugar ,

and l tlif rtforu far more economi-

cal , coitiny leti titan ont cent a
cup It It dtllclniu , nourlihlng.-
Btrengtrienlng

.

, ca llj-dIgr Ul , and
admirably ndaptid for Invallda ua

ui for jierions In Ixalth
bold lit (lror m tierjrnliere.-

Y

.

, BAKER & CO , Dorchester , Mass ,

Nf HI Ol'ti and Hf.VlUL Ut IIILITV , LOST MAN-
.llllOI.ir.

.
. l mill ) tiUli ack L . i * } * l"ft'fftj. ) [ if wu mn Elil mJ n li.kiLata tun I. tlUUfcU. 1W ,

INSTITUTE
N. W. Cor. 13th and Dodge Sts , Omaha , Neb <

CAUTION DpNlKiiInc pcrsonr , taking mlvnntngn or our rciutntlon ,
nro UDiistnntly Blurting bouitn inctllnnl CHtnlilMimcntM to ilreoUo-
Rtrnnacrs visiting thi * city. These nrolciuterH UPli.-xlly cllsnwiuar In n
row wocki. Itcuarc of them or tliclr runners or ncciitn. Tlio Omnlm-
Mcdlo.il nnd Surgical tiiRtitmo In the only rMnlillnlicil inrillcnl Insti-
tute

¬
In Onintin , Dr. McMcnntti } , I'loprlotor , When jon innko up your

mind lo vlHlt IIH , make u niMiuiruiulum of our exact iul lrong. nud thus
save trouble , ddny or inlMtukc ) .

FOR THE TREATMENT OF ALL

AND DISEASES OFTHE EYE AND EAR.-

DR.

.

Jl. MciINAMY and in. , Physician Surgeon Charge.-

TWEXTY

.

YEAK.V IIOSPITAI , AM > IMtlt ATE 1JIACTICE.
Assisted by a Number of Competent

, Skillful and Experience ! Physicians and Surgeons

rartlcnlnr Attention itl to Deformities , Diseases of Women , Diseases of Hie Urinnrjf.-
nnd Orgmi , Prhntc Diseases , Diseases of the > cnons 8item ,

Liing auil Throat Diseases , Siii'gk'.il Operations , L'nllepsy or-
Tils , 1'iles , Cancers , Tumors , IHu.

More money invested ; more skillful plnMuatiband suigeons employed ; more patient *
treated ; more cures effected , more modern improved instruments , npparatns nnd appli4-
anccs Ihan can be found in .ill other infirmaries , institutes or dif-pensarics in thcucstc-
ombined. . Largest and most complete Medical Institute or Hospit.il in the Fifty
neuly furnished , well met ] and looms for patients , three skilled phybician
always in the building. All kinds of diseases treated in the most scicntitlc manner-

.IVc

.

Manufacture Snrncal Braces for Defonoiticsi TrussesS-

upportcre

-
,

, Electrical Batteries , and can supply physicians or patients any appliance ;
remedy or instrument known. Call and consult i'6 , or w lite for circulars upon .ill suui-
jccts , with list of questions for patients to answer. ThotiRands treated by-
correspondence. . We have superior advantages and facilities for treating disc.nt.cb , pert
forming surgical operations and nursing patients , which combined with our acknowl-
edged

¬

abi ity , experience , icsponsibility and reputation , should make the Omaha Medical
and Surgical Institute the first choice.

The Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute is conducted upon strii t business and
scientific principle * , and patients here leccive every advantage tl'nt art. skill , science and
human ingenuity , can bring to bear on theii cases. Their (.oinfoit and convenience will
always he taken into consideration.

Should ) on conclude loisit u * for treatment or correspond with us , 3011 will fliul
that thcec statements ol onr position , location and facilities aic nol overdrawn in any
particular , but are plain unvarnished fact-

s.Oiily

.

Reliable Medical Institute Making a Specialty of

PRIVATE DISEASES.A-
ll

.
Blood Diseases successfully treated. Syphilitic Poison removed from the s stein

without mercury. New restorative treatment foi loss of Vital Power , Persons unable]
to visit us may be treated at home by correspondence. All communications confidential
Medicines or instruments sent by mail cr express , securely packed , no marks to indicate )

contents or sender. One personal interview preferred. Call and consult us 01 send his i-

lory of } our case , and we will send in plain wrapper , our

BOOK TO MEN, FREE ,
Upon Private , Special or Nervous Diseases , Impotcncy , Syphilis , Gleet ami .Varicocclej
with question list-

.My

.

Reasons for friling a Boot Upon Priyalc , Special and Ncnrons Diseases ,

1 have for many jears made a specialty of diseases of the urinary and sexual oigaiUj
have become a recognized authority upon the subject , consequently 1 receive an
number of letters from physicians and afllicted persons , asking my opinion and
upon individual rases. Tor the benefit of such persons , I have wiitten a book , giving a
general description of the most common diseases and conditions , my treatment , MICCCSB ,
advice , etc. After leading it , persons will have a cleaier idea of their condition andean
write me moreintolligcnlly and to the point. It will therefore be seen that our object in
writing these pages is not to furnish reading matter to a class or persons who read out of
mere idle curiosity , but for the hcincl'it of the many who arc suffering to a greater or Icsrf'
degree from dUeascs , or the effects of diseases or abuses , of the sexual or urinary organs.
Not a day passes but we receive many calls or letters from persons suffei ing from thi
class of Jise.iscs , or their sequel. Man) of them are ignorant of the cause of thediniculty
that has wrecked their constitutions , thrown a cloud over their blight piospccts audit
shortening their da> s. .

.
Surgical operations ( or the cure of Hare Lip , Club Feet , Tumort , Cancers , fistula , '

Cataract , Strabibinus (Clots I es ; Vancocele , Inveitcd Nails , Wens and Deformities
of the Human Body performed in the most scientific manner. ,

We treat Chronic DUcakes of the Umgf , Heart , Head , Blood.Skin , Scalp , Slomach ,
iver , Kidnevs , Bladder , Nerves , Bones , etc , as P.ir.iljMS , Epilepsy , ( Kits ) , Scrofula
rlght's Disease , Tape Woim , Ulcers or I'ever Sores , Dyspepsia or Gastritis , B.ildncsar-

xfMnn. . etc.

DISEASES OF WOMEN.
Treated carefully , skillfully and scientifically bv the latest and moil approved

methods. WlU'i C FOR HOOK ON DISEASES OF WOMEN , TRICi ; . Dr.'
McMenamj has for ) ears devoted a large portion ol his time to the study and treatmcrit-
ol this class of diseases , and has spared neither tune nor money to perfect himself, and It
fully supplied with every instrument , appliance and remedy of value in this department
of Medicine and Surgery ,

EYE AD EAR DEPARTMENT.W-

e claim superioiitv over anv ulist or auribt in the west , awl the thousands vviioirt-

we have cured , after others have failed , su'u ' ntiate our claims , To thoec afflicted vut
Eye and Ear Diseases , we tinipl ) say , call and coirt'lt us , get a scientific opinion , then
visit whom ) ou like , and if you are an intelligent person jo.i will retum to us for treat- *

Our book ,
'

describing the Eye and Ear and their diseases , In plain ! an tge: with'
numerous illustration ? , are written for the benefit of patients and physicians who writa-
us in regard to cases , by reading them carefull) } ) sician and palicnt wiU have a clcarf
understanding and can describe cates to us more intelligently. WRITE I-OR BOOK *

ON DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR , FREU-

.Atltlrvkii

.

nil letter * lo

OMAHA MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE

DR. J.W , McMEHAMY , N. W , Cor , { 3lh&0ode Sts. , Omaha , Heft


